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SIX ADMIRALS WILL SFATE MAY OFFERDE1BS M 4 ORrUH RINGS
';

W HE LAUGHlft'Q SUCCESS
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

SEEKS RESCUE OF

FATHER FROM EXILE

EASTERN EXHIBITSBEARSCHLEYSBODYIIEORREFORMS'

IMPORTANT GASES DOWOKAllESSC

ARE READY 10 FILE FuncraJ of War Hero Wit! Be McNamara Prosecution HopesVina Mascot, Once Vaudeville Nominating Petitions Must Be
to Introduce Dynamite ar.dAttended by Most lmposPert ornier, Leaves World

Stage at County Hospital
Signed by One Hundred

Elector. Clockwork FoundIrfg Ceremonies.

Italiee Peaa ldIt flaai uMia lk 4a aad aearal rfaa war agreed apaa by

Jackson County Bond Issue ol

$1,500,000 tor Roads

Raises Same Point as Sin-

gle Tax Initiative Law.
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l bt Iba affua balUlaa aaaxt.aamlnatliig tetllloaa en uat ba filed withTha lira r llui it ii4 allb a
The nary d.fertaa la arraaglag ta

B.a) - tV tmn.l I '
Seleea. Of, Ol J rur litrit'l

datiiurrvre wr ti-i-d f..f ruin I

day by AlteTner iienrel trerd
Cm wee deraurrrr to th rmf lalal
la ib c ol U A vt.u.i.cl r
tsrr stal. demanding MI f anaa.
ttaui f..iil tba e.eratar) vf eiat
ta plara lb kirgl ia la ff 'Uk-ans-

aoualy ballet. Tbi de

IK riiy auditor. Tbtae palllloaa raual
be riled biaa It aad I da bafarocjl.i. I: ll.c i. ) ! hrf at'

4d by htaa
rtaderiraa will alee eb la la trad are

Ibe eMVaepaadaaM batwaaa J. J. MXa.ht bctar 0 uMi ln,bi af th eleciloa aad muat ba acompanid kava Ibe burial la Ibe Arliagiaa eeen.
lery wttn great pomp aad ditly. The

erehlpe aacfiorad la Iba fexomaa nvecII Itaal Ihral'lt! v.'fc J'ImcJ In d- -
by a atalmal of tba eaadldala aooapl aara afcd eMbar labor leadera la wkta

trnvUni abergea oraleetoae warwaaaali,ii.t hct U( Jjt 'iMttua'A tba lag tba aamiaailoa, agraaiag nat ta will (lie a ealle la Mory af the deadaffuria of JJii Ur( !:. t alua withdraw aad agreeing lo qualify Ifimji and tal (kia airvat. au ala kr aa bla ttaa are tewea4 late
the grate. Anertraa veaota Ibreagbariea. t ni ina eoadlliona ara tteaueata ta baa tbeea eibrbtta paal

la Uo Aagelaa will ba aaada af tbarrla Itaf, t lohiionMjr ift. Iia
kal iri Jiniti ai J ( run etil ibe aatira world will ba aakad !

abear marked reepert v eaart la tadiavaapalta today. Tnay ware
a4 le Iba graad ry lavaatigattaatrIWutad In lvn( h r a ar lo

Admiral Ueorae Iiewey. errry afHal mmich ttuultl h ta b cbar- - tbara ead ara new la th eeeiedy ad rathe Navy Yen U Meyer aad ether high

an urra r aa rti4 la th attprente eaart
and rtlwi tb quwitun of lb rtg'ii
f say eaailr to liUt liidtndal

Of I ha aula, ! will require a
of lb eeaailluiioa relativ

ta the Mln( of local lea aff-cll- ns

Ifirimil a4 rolu. lloa af lesra, and
relative la the Initiative -e af

J d!utta
Two af U demurrer are la b fUd

ta federal court la Peril and. Oaa ta

anii of lla itmaly
ira Maoi vail bnaaa aa efrteleJe will parttalaale la Iba funarat

erretary Meyer baa aafcad aSaeratary af

adhered lo tha nominating palltloci will
not ba aroapted by the auditor.

100 Blaatoro Meat Blga.
Tba palllloaa muat v aignad by lit

alaciara and no elector may alga ptl
Uona far mora candidal mi than there
are office- - ta ba ruled. Should thla ba
dona tha petition win ba thrown aut ta
tba order In which tbay ara filed atar
lh cirat five. What thrown aut. fir
daya ara allowed la which ta make tba
necceeaxy correction, providing they

mtiiikr of tba trla af tfahaa. Maacot
and Hcl.an Jamaa Ilnaa, aanlor tim- - lUbal Parker.
bcr of tha taarn. waa tba buabaod of

Blghty. flee par Oaa I af tba eaat be la
Ike eaeaiberebjp af fa laterwatleaaj
Metel Pallaaer', Warfare. PVelere ga4praaa and it ear Werkerr nabsai are

la tba comedr, "Tb. Otrl la th I

Th. p7i.eear.ra Sin ba ai.T? at
If anr maa ar woman ta rorOanlVina MaaeoL Ha di4. and aha laiar

marrl ad Claranca WalawrUhi. allb nlrmli r Ik. t'alle Blalaa aavv.Tail.-- at JUUlf theatra.
Tba widow tg eipeclad ta arrfva kere lebargaabia ta tabarealaettha allfhtaal mnuaaca a lib tba aaa af

Huaala. that ana ahould rail upon Mabal
I'arkar. a bo la a tnatnbar of tha eaat The oirl la the Tail la new play-- 1 tale erieraooe, accoeapaaied by bar I

ing at the llelllg thealra Thla reugb- - eoaa. aad I ha remalne af Admiral bvhley I rara again filed before tba 19 dayaof Tha lluua Nit Ivnor." whlrb la ta
play at tha lubar all nait weak, and prior to tha election ara up. No petition Ing of Ihe preaent era. aay the llfbt. rvloaa will be

drlmatlo - Tb Itchtnf 5tOpcrltlca. ha. bean hailed not J-- -"will ba received after that data
Another provlaioa of note la that an

la the eaae of the Souther fariiro vs.
railroad oommlaalon. involving Iba hour
f labor af train diapatehra, and ralaaa

the guaetlon whttbar train dispatcher
ara engaged In Interstate romtnerea end

ubjavt lo atata law a Tba Jurisdiction
of tba atata ever diapeUbara la alau
Involved la Ihe demurrer la tha raa
af tba Corvallla A atra va. railroad
eommleeloa In federal court, and In tha
fourth demurrer, which U filed la tha
circuit court of Marlon county. In aa
a oa war In tha case of las aiaia ve.

aar ao and offar lo aid bar la a eauaa
that ranaot hajp but apaal dlroct lo
tha htarta of avarr llhartr lovlna paa- -

only In Ihla country but abroad, aa on Tfc M9f nmt u utn, flood Ofl Fllat Al)pUcAlicai

whom ah Hvad antll It atoaiKa ara.
baa aha barama III at LArania. Wr

Tha lllnaaa waa rauaad tr a narvoua
braakdowa daa to bar work bahlnd tha
footllghla

I'nminc to Portland, bar Kaalih did not
Impror and aha waa takan ta M Vln-rnt- 'a

hoiial. A faw waka ao aha
laft the ht)ital and look a room at tha
Villa. Klri and Columbia atracta Iff
aonia unfortunata rlrcumatanraa. roum
rant waa not paid and tha llltl rtroa
found hrraalf wlthou a noma. Il aaa

election will not ba Invalidated by any
Irregularity or dfcl In any nominal- - of ihe great! fun makra the tbea-ltaa- r Wta ulearama and ratlegramapla In tha world Ing petition. Heretofore when thebltaa I'arkar a Mfht rum la Tharmart tnrai aaaaona have known ror many l rrom all pane of tba ctvlileed globe,

yeare. In Parle, the play enjoyed a I bringing aapreaelaaa of regret and con.attfhteet Irregularity occurred tba
run of lest nlghta, breaking all I rern at the death of tha admiral.Kalmouiakjr. whlrh. for a Kuaahta nam,

would bo aa almpla aa Mary Smith
would bo In Krflih Rha waa born In record and eetabllahlng what la con

rrea Adraaeed eVlaaea)rr aaaay pear a drag eerasaaa to
la bora lory circle aad kaowa ereee--g

cbeenleta aa qwlaton hag beea spkyed
by tbara hi their wr. but aatll raeeat-l- y

lis medicinal prepertiae were wa--

aldered the' moot phenomenal engage.Moacow. Ilr fathrr aaa Iho adltor of

whole election would ba endangered.
Thla provlalon will do away with many
cor.leated election

Tba preferential ballot ayatem waa
adopted with but oaa changa I a lead
of having the privilege of voting for

than that Wra Haarlaaa and Mr Rav mnt ever played In Ihe Frenchpapar lhara. da-- :; AIM ON STREET CARtropolla
"The Olrl In the Tail" le thekVp'tX'foVri'ir . x tl'j:tha lrl ... takan lo tha omint. n- - "", 4 8'- -

h h " Mw "tiiuilon. whara aha dll aoma lima 8at- -

Orcon Ueetrle,
Tba Jack eon county bond laaua of

ILilMtl for good roeda. fmmm4 nt-arda-

la also Involved In a derlaloa of
tba Clackamas county single Us laaua
Tba mattar of ao provlalon for a moda

f procedure for voting on loaal tax

llah veralon of tha original of Anthony
Mara and waa adapted for uae on tha

knaw.
"A year age H waa learned that a

qulntaae eolalloa la wonderfully sooth-
ing and beatlag when applied area ta

a dunffi ALARMS OCCUPANTSurday nlrht. American atage by fttantalaua frtanga

aa manyVhlrd eboicee for the effloee aa
th voter 1abd he may. vote only for
aa many aa there are effloee ta ba
filled.

Manner af Yotlag.
With five offlrea to b filled thla

would allow a voter five votea for flret

There will be a pec la! afternoon perroeesurea it involved m bath c rormanca tomorrow. tna an oat aggravated eases af
aad ether tortoroa ekta ailmentRUNAWAY SCHOOLBOYS "KFYNfiTFR'S" TDfiTH When Woodlawn atreetrar No. Ill

All of tha Kalmnutaky property waa
confiatatrd. and ao tha llttla lrl. who

aa at th m time thruat out of
Ituaala and told nmr to return, came
lo America and wnt on tha atar-Aald- a

from her art. her oaa Idea In life
la to aerure her father freadom. and
aha la cettlnc alt tha help aha ran from
Influential rltlaena In thla country.

Th treatment la almpla and raex- -
e ivjv awaea ar w war fl I . a . a w aa-- Ichoice, rive for eecond and five for

Tba huaband la a vaudavllla pr-form- r.

bat haa haoa u nab la ta laaPortland. Ha haa workad at whatavar
ha could In ordar to ba naar tha one
popular danrar and alnr. Tha funaraj
arranimnta have baan mada by tba
two woman who hava ao kindly takan
to tba llttla dancar and Intarmant will
ho mada In Multnomah eamatary.

Vina Maacot waa born In Uatarbury.

UNCAUGHT AFTER 4 DAYS! rT w.J ' .Z.
1 "Fpr "ZL " Penslva. Tba flrat applleatloe. It laCAUSES POSTPONEMENT a,d ,hnrnln- - ."-u.i- d ;will Inetanlly atop th. moat aaw

third. No voter, however, can vote for
lite eame candidate for more than one l roller iuae Draw out. cauaing a stem- -

N. A. NelUon. aaleapada In tha car.trnltee Pre ted Wire 1
noylng and latatvea Itching.

Thralit aay to prepare thla yea
choice and In caae he did only tha
hlahrat choice algnirted would be
counted. Voting for mora than the

Senta Pa N. M. Oct. I Hecause A A Ron. and Deputyman ror Barger
(RaWai Baraaa ef Tfc Jamal )

alm. Or. Oct. I Unwilllrf to re-

main In achool and ba put bark ena
frada from tba room In which ho waa
Dlafod at tha Aiunlnr nf tha l.rm

A. Jonea. keynoter for the Democratic Sheriff llolllngswerth sustained In- - tel aa ortannal pacaag or qulnlaaaConn.. I yaara ao Mar r!t!ra ara
tB0Unt to b llvlnf thare. but llttla la 10 INQUIRE 10 state convention which waa scheduled I Jurte One passenger seated Bear thai (Just aa It come from the chemical

to open here today, had a toothache, I motorman Jumped from the car and J works! and dissolve In a half plat ef
th keynotlng waa put off. The con- - sustained bruises about the face and hot water, then apply to effected part.TWiah( rWtAK II vaara ftlA M.il I knOWTl Of thm. Thla mnrnlna Mr

tba aympathy of hla l.yaarld broth- - r,'n(1 lPr Bharlff Jon.a want vintlon organise today and aill make arm The motorman ran from the I twlra dallyar Morrla and hla chum. I rT' 7 url "" compiaiao
.AUaa Cola, and tba trio ran away from I'.Ti .Kl7!l.',!TnU fo h "! nominations tomorrow. Indications are I car. The front part of the car was

that M. W. B. McDonald of Carrtaoso In a blase, and the clothing of theCENSUS FRAUDSachool naar Clackamaa, rrtday, nd I ,"""'r,a " nri a m- -

number of offlrea to ba filled will In-
validate tha vole for the choice an
which It occurred.

The queatlon of the election ar ap-
pointment of city auditor will coma up
at tha meeting next Tnuradey night. A
cloae conteat ie ri ported aa the com-
mittee la evenly divided on thla point.
Eight of tha It membera were preaent
Uat night. They were: A, El Clark,
chairman; Dr. Harry Lane, A. D. Crldge,
R. W. Montague, N. U. Carpenter, Dr.
C. H. Chapman, H. O. Paraone and

will be nominated for governor and W. deputy sheriff and Nellaon were burned. THE.iiava not baan heard from alnea. Falrm
DO Ilea raealvad word from lh iuv' R Walton of Silver City and William The umbrella of the deputy waa alao

McOIll of La Lande for congre bady burned, as the flame caught Intot!J..,i'".Vh.: "ff VZ SS: PRESS CLUB MEMBERS It. A second car waa uaad to draw th
Journal want ada bring result. crippled car to the barna. Crusaderston faola that tha aucrraa of tha lada SEE DANTE'S INFERNO

In kaaplnr Jilddan la dua to tha aver- -
Oeorge A. lilack.wauiccnca or tha publlo with truant, I Tha mambra of tha Portland Praaa

Federal Grand Jury to Be Re-

assembled and Much
Speculation Is Rife.

mmiiHiHi in nut wrra fivan an Idea of Ufa bayondVltlTndlPfitl aa Alnaa annn a aa a AAAallaWA.-- . t ...
younf boya racantly.

ina laat nlffht when, aa (pedal
of Melvln O. Wlnatork. crneralmanaar of tha Peonlaa Amuaemrnt IRAN ORHT WRECK OSTRICH SPECIALSTHROWS ROCK THROUGH

CAR WINDOW; HITS TWO

eompany. thay wltneSed a private
of Dante'a Infemo." ona of tha

treated! photo piny aver eeen In Port-
land Tha exhibition waa given at tbaStar theatra

In addition to tha cl

DELAYS 0. & W. TRAINS

Further Investigation of the erne tie
frauds In Portland is reported to be
foreshadowed by the reasaembllng of
the federal grand Jury, which took a
rerrsa today until October tS. The call-
ing back of the grand Jury after the

Jerusalempcll to Th Journal)
Whlta Salmon, Wash.. Oct, I. U. R.

Smith of thla placa waa arraatad by their frlendi. the of th nm.- French HeadsBharlff Warner yaatardar on a charea "aviBory board, who paaa on all (Arterial ta n JooraaLl
of throwing a atona through tha win- - l11' nown atHH Btr. ware pra.ent. Hood River. Or., Oct- - t. A freight

train wreck a few miles eaat of Hoodana rve their approval. The mem- -dow.of the obaervatlon ear on an at
and Deliveredoora oi tna board are: Mre. E. B. Cald-

well. Mra. M. R. Trumbull, Mra, A C,
River haa tied up all trafflo for the
greater part of the day. The engine was

bound paeaenger train when goingthrough Lyla Two paseengera were
hit by tha mlaaile. Smith gave bonds derailed but no one waa Injured.

conclusion of Its work for the term is
unusual and caused conaldersble pecu-
lation.

There were rumors ef some trust In-
vestigation or other weighty subject
demanding the return of the Jurors,
but It In now said that the force of
census Investlgntors Intend to do a
little more work In Portland. Thla
was Intimated by Urban Heater, the
special agent of the census bureau, at
the time he departed from this city sev-
eral months ago.

At that time six or seven Indictments

to appear at the next term of court.
Ostrich Bands

fwFu ana aim rancnon Kline.
There are five reela, containing a

total of BOOO feet of picture. The per-
formance laeted an hour and a half.
During the performance clgara were
passed and after its completion light
refreshment were served. The accom-
paniment played on tha nine orn h

THE WORLD'S GREAT-
EST MOVING PICTURE!

Stops a Cough Quickly

Dayton, Or., Has Twelve Gradea.
l&peclsl to T" Journal. I

Dayton, Or., Oct . The Dayton
achoola, comprising 12 full grades,
opened yesterday with' a slightly in-
creased attendance over former years.
The corps of teachers is: James B.
Dodson, Misses Margaret Glttlns, La-ne- ta

Dennlson. Agnes Moore, Ella Ga-
briel, Barbara Dover and Mra. Ella
Harris.

Another big ahipmentHarry Thorne added to tha beauty oftven Whooping Cough were returned for fraudulent enumeranil production.
The march of the Knightstion. Whether sny new evidence has

been unearthed or special line Is to be
pursued Is not known.

jmt received, and all

are included in this tale
MONKEY STILL AT LARGE

IN NORTH LINN COUNTY
Templar to the rescue of

"

the Holy Sepulcher.
A Whole Pint of the Quickest, smreet

Cong-- h aemedy for 60c Money
Sefunded If Zt PaUs, Rex French Plume

(SpecUl to The Journal.)
Sclo, Or., Oct. I. A monkey which

escaped from one of the shows here

Colors black, white, brown, gold,
king's blue, light blue, pink, lavert

Highest Grade Male Jstock
Very Broad French Heads 'r If you have an obstinate, deep-aent- ed

cough, which refuse to ha Knr.it . .

RIDER HURLED FROM
MOTORCYCLE MAY DIE

A collision between a motorcycle on
which iJiwrence O. Fosdlck, chief en-
gineer of the Portland Brewery, 1093

Quickest Relief Known
For All Sore Feet MAJESTICReg. Length. Width. Special der, purple, emerald, lettuce, pur-

ple, gray and red.
Reg. Length. Width. Special.

$4.00 15 in.
16 in.The following la absolutely the' sureat

and milckest cure known to science for
6.00
8.00

11.00

nt bottle of Pinex. mix It with durln" the falr some Weeka ago has
homemade auger syrup and start taking been keeP'nS the country stirred up by
It-- Inside of J4 hours your cough will PPearln Jn varicur places, often where
be gone, or very nearly so. Even whoop- -

11 has been ntir,iy unexpected. A few
lag cough is quickly conquered in thla even,nB . on a farm a few miles

. way. tram town, the farmer and hlg wife had
j - A BOeent bottle of Pinex, when mixed bewi t0 town mnfl haa ,eft the vnfn ".

chorea to be dono brwith home-ma- de augar syrup, gives you heir children.
a Dint a famllv sunnlv nf h. t When the latter went to the barn to do

all foot aliments: "Dissolve two table-- I 1.25 30 in. 4 irrrr. . . .fl.OO
1.50 36 in. 4 in 1.20

8 in f 2.95
9 in 4.45
9 in $ 5.90

10 in f 7.95
12 in $11.90
14 in $17.95

and ' Some Colors.

18 in.
18 in.
18 in.
19 in.

spoonfuls of Calocide compound ln a
basin of hot water.' Soak the feet in'

East Forty-nint- h etreet, and hla broth.
R. II. Durfee, were riding,

and an Italian vegetable vender's wag-
on, at East 1,'enth and Hawthorne ave-
nue last evening, may result ln the
death of Fosdlck who is now at St.
Vincent's hospital with a fractured

THEATRE
OCTOBER 4--7

$16.00
$25.00

;2.50 36 in. 5 in $2.10
13.00 36 in. S'A in 2.40this for full rirteen mln- -

rV ilia. vanllv maGaflrlnf ' the
Black, white $6.00 36 in. 7 in $4.80- cough remedy that money could buy at th WOrk thy er ba'v frightened at

av clear saving of 12. Verv eaav to nr- - f,n5ln' a new Bpecimen of animal life skull. The collision occurred when the
' naj-brn- AMirfi. i- - .-I-- I perched on a ladder, and tha vounaateraw " vnvnaKV. - '

sore jjarts. The effect is
really wonderful. Ail sore- -
ness goes Instantly; the '

feet feel so good you could
slngv for Joy. Corns and
callouses can be peeled
right off. It gives imme-
diate relief for Inflamed
bunions, sweaty feet, ach

t Pinex "pottiea and heals the Inflamed mafle nasty retreat to the house(
membranes with, remarkable, 'nnintv Inhere they remained until the parents' Beginning Wednesday

--Mimlit atlmulates the appetite; Is aliahtlv rturn- - Th children at once informed

vegetable wagon, which waa slightly In
advance of the motorcycle, turned off
Hawthorne avenue onto Tenth street.
Fosdlck was thrown on his head and
elid for more than 20 feet, but this other
passenger on the cycle waa Injured but
slightly. Fosdlck was rushed to St
Vincent's hospital where it will be sev-
eral days before it will be known
whether he will survive. His wife was

! laxative, and has a nleksant tate their father that there waa a little old

NEWEST HAT SHAPES IN SOFT FELT, VELOURS, VELVET
AND BEAVERS, IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORS

.Fr-ale-y BroSo
.

392 MORRISON, NEAR 10TH. 212-21- 4 THIRD, CCR. SALMON

children take it willingly, epiendlfl for man out ln tha barn' na that thev wer ADMISSION 100
a'

ing'' feet, chilblains and
frost-bite- s. A twenty-fiv- e

cent box of Calocide is said
to be sufficient to cure the

croup, aetnma, bronchitis, throat tickle. I lv u worn. An mvesiigaiion
cheat peJna. etc., and a thoroughly auc-- 1 reve,ed the monkey. which fled when

iceesful remedy for incipient lung trou-la- n effort waa made to capture it. It if
( I attll at lnrfl--

worst feet. Calocide works through the
pores and removes the cause of the A $50,000 production that

has been playing to packed
summoned immediately on .hla being
taken to the hospital and is nursing
him. .

I Pinex is a special and highly concen trouble. Don't waste time on uncertain
remedies. Any' druggist has Calocide
compound In stock or he can get it In a ttrated compound of Norway .White Plnel RPPFRrTIMDIIM PFTlTlflWextract, rich In i?afco1 ba nth- - vi I houses in the East. Releasedrew nours rrom nis wnoiesaie nouse
Calocide compound is not a patent med
lclne, but is an ethical preparation.200 LABORERS LAIDing pin. ejements. It haa often bean CASE IS TRANSFERRED here for the first time and.uuiwn, uivuiu. ugver nucceBBiuily, ror I f;

' nothing else will produce the same re-- The hearina-- of the Trnlverattv r n,.. OFF, ARE GIVEN PAY shown exclusively at
ults. Simply mix with augar syrup gon referendum petition case will be CITIZENS BA NKThirty hungry appearing laborers

gathered In the corridor outside the
or airainea noney, in a pint bottle, and I taKen up tomorrow at the court house.
It Is read for uae. The hearing has been held at Salem be- -

mayor's office this morning to wait for.Anyone who tries Pinex will quickly for Judge Galloway, but was diacon-tinderata-

why it is used in more tlnued a few days ago as many of the Mayor s Secretary George McCord to

THE MAJESTIC
Park and Washington
"The Rons, of Many Exits,

Pay Cash
If You Want to

sign their September salary warrants.
The men are numbered in a list of more
than 200 laid off by the city water de 6 tkKhomes )n the TJ. 8. and Canada than any witnesses are living in Multnomah

, other cough remedy. The genuine la county, - and It was considered more
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction advisable to have them heard in Port-
er money refunded.- - Certificate of guar- - land- - Attorneys Martin L. Pipes of
antee la wrapped in each package. Your Portl"-n- d and W. T. Slater of Salem are
druggist has Pinex or will get It for mductlng the investigation. The ques- -

partment last week. They had been
employed temporarily ln the laying of
water mains and when a pipe shipment
became delayed there was no furtheryou,. If not. send to The Pinr r v 1 "u n,y' over tna validity or ?work for them.Wayne, Ind. the signatures to the referendum peti-

tion for appropriations - for the uni "That was the fastest piece of work aVLawlseV V V AJL V DANESPinex I. ally guaranteed by ue
Davia Drug Co. (Distributors). Port,
land.

I have done since my appointment." re-
marked the mayor's, secretary, .as he

versity. Many signatures. bave been
found to be fictitious.

handed out thb freshly signed warrants
CITIZENS'

BANK
to a clerk from the water office to beJOSEPHINE WATER TITLES

ARE UNDER ADJUSTMENT
distributed by that official to the eager
crowd of forelgnera. "I caught Just one
glimpse of that row of anxious faces,"

We Give You
Credit NFCRNOO

H
continued the secretary, "and that waa
enough to make me hurry."

0 3.Capital

Assets .

$100,000

$700,000ce

(Special to Tba Journal.) '

Grants Pass, Or., Oct. 8. A large
crowd is here before the state board of
water control which is holding a threedays' session to . adjust water rights.
After submitting proofs of rights to
water and' acceptance of the same by
the board a deed Is furnished by thstate, which will; make the title to wa-
ter as stable as land titles. Represen

Not as a matter of courtesy, but as a matter of busi '

ness, and we guarantee our Easy Payment Price as
low as the small dealers cash price. That's the rea-
son we sell so many Diamonds and Watches. Our

NORTH YAKIMA MAYOR
WILL BE POLICE CHIEF,

SAVING THE CITY $3000
(Spertl to-T- b Jonrnl

North Yakima, Wash., Oct. 8.tatives rrom as far as San Francisco ld the economic exam- -

4 SAVINGS 4

Be Loyal

East Portlander
.'. 120 GRAND AVE.

are present before the board adjusting .guarantee goes with every article sold, and-ca- n be. J it 'i' "'' . j tr . . ,v . ' .WaAkrow returnca u noi as represented, yve irust nonest peo-
ple, and you don't payany-mor- e than the fellow that

a
m

A photo play requiring 5000

feet of film. .

Begins VVcdncsday
- 9:00AM.

and continues hourly on the
. even hour,

Star Theatre
Positively no raise in priced

Slasher With Razor Abroad.
...U,?J? 'P1. lsed Wire.)

Seattle. Oct. 3: A "Jack the Bla4ir"

pie of th commissioner of pub- -
lie works, W. II. Redman, who d
yesterday abolished the office of e

d atreet commissioner and an-- '

d nounced that he would perform
that official's duties, Mayor Jack

d Splawn, head of the new com- - ' a
d mission government, . declares' a

that he will himself act as chief

pays cash. .'' .
- '

la terrorising certain neighborhoods7 inthis city. Imbued apparently with the
sole desire to cut and slash with arnsor, a man appeared at the home ofEd C Allen laat night, and wh en A lien

; COLLAR
easy to tie the craratjn --easy to
fiorch oir and has oval button-fco-lf,

which main buttonini; and
(uibuttonirif carj.

" 'JSc-t- Jir tSt.
Oar. Peobady ft C Makers. Troy. If. T.

Standard Jewelry StoreOf police. Tha saving to, tha i

city will be 13000 vaarly. Both eanswered the) doorbell attempted to
alash him acroB the face. Tha policereport that Similar oornnlalnta hava

commissioner will do the work , 141 Vx THIRD STREET NEAJl ALDERay wiinout extrar payi - abeen received concern in a the "man with CITIZEN SIB A --N Kth. rasor" during th. past- - three daya. a a . e

1 r
t.

i f


